[Thrombolysis of rabbit's pulmonary embolism with thrombus-targeted urokinase immune liposome].
To develop thrombus-targeted urokinase immune liposome through incorporating D-dimer monoclonal antibody (DDmAb) to liposome and observe the thrombolytic efficiency in a rabbit pulmonary thromboembolism (PE) model. Reverse-phase evaporation method was used to develop targeted urokinase immune liposome by coupling DDmAb to urokinase liposome (liposomal-encapsulated urokinase) with glutaraldehyde. The PE models were induced by injecting 4 autologous emboli (2 mm x 5 mm) through jugular vein catheter into pulmonary arteries. New Zealand white rabbits (n = 32) were randomized into four groups: A group (TBS), B group (150 000 IU/kg UK), C group (30 000 IU/kg urokinase liposome) and D group (30 000 IU/kg urokinase immune liposome). The right ventricular pressure and the emboli size in pulmonary arteries were determined. The right ventricular pressure increased significantly in PE rabbits (P < 0.01), the average value is (6.75 +/- 6.82) mm Hg (1 mm Hg = 0.133 kPa). Eighty minutes post various treatments, right ventricular pressure remained unchanged as post PE in group A [(40.15 +/- 11.22) mm Hg vs. (41.67 +/- 14.23) mm Hg], decreased to baseline level in group B and D [(34.71 +/- 8.67) mm Hg vs. (33.98 +/- 9.32) mm Hg, (30.65 +/- 6.67) mm Hg vs. (30.77 +/- 6.85) mm Hg, all P > 0.05], decreased but not returned to normal value in group C. Residual emboli size remained unchanged in group A and partly reduced in group C and more significantly reduced in group B and D. Hemorrhage of heart, kidney and liver was evidenced in group A but not in other groups. Acute PE could be successfully treated by the thrombus-targeted urokinase immune liposome with D-dimer monoclonal antibody.